Hello,
Thanks for your interest in our Community Drop In! Here is a list of topics that members of the public
who dropped in requested we discuss. Please also see actions to follow up on, information received
back in response to your queries, and the date of the next Drop In. The next Drop In is Tuesday June 27
11:30-1:00pm in my office at City Hall
Agenda - Community Drop June 13
1. Commitment on Sec 49 and Review of Animal Control Contract
2. Bus lanes as regional transit priority
3. Heritage
4. Update on bridge
5. DiverCity Video
6. Medicinal edibles
7. Bike lanes and traffic
8. Garden waste disposal
9. Cycling Canada 150
Links Shared at Drop In:
Better Transit Alliance of Greater Victoria: https://www.facebook.com/bettertransitalliance/
DiverCity Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vctLudwDHzA&feature=youtu.be
Items Mayor will follow up on:
1. To help the public understand heritage applications more easily, ask planning staff to make a list of 710 heritage principles and explain how they are interrelated.
2. Re: Mount St. Angela - how much grant money went into the portion of the building that is proposed
to be demolished?
3. Ask Engineering to do a review of timing of traffic signals at Johnson/Wharf/Pandora - intersections
leading onto the bridge
4. On Wharf Street at Yates put a “do not block intersection” sign so people can turn - especially left onto Wharf from Yates even while there is a line up of people waiting to cross the bridge.
5. Someone going 40km/h on Douglas Street from 6pm-6am (needs to drive for work at night) hits every
red light. What speed are the lights timed for on Douglas Street during these hours?
6. Re: new Pandora bike lane. Are we (or through ICBC) collecting before and after data re: collisions
between cars and pedestrians, bikes and pedestrians, cars and bikes? When will we be able to share this
data?
7. What is the plan re: yard waste drop off at the Public Works Yard. The lines are long on Saturdays?
How does this fit into the solid waste management plan under development?
Thanks for participating in your community!
Lisa
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Lisa Helps, Victoria Mayor
www.lisahelpsvictoria.ca
250-661-2708
@lisahelps
“When in doubt do the kindest thing possible.” - Unknown

